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JTiie Court street school netted
S&Um from their recent school enter-
tainment.

lkooort AlcXatli, of Westport, has.
1,im-- " """"' fashion sliguty similar to tue process

jrfactt. consisting of JOO acres of land. in operation on the Columbia river.rhe pro paid was S,000. ' The finn that he represents have
canneries of their own, and they fig- -

The new search light of the learner ure tnat thev can make big raonev by
rmmUUa was tested at San Fran-- ; siting salmon from the Columbiacreo oii i lncclay night and was pro- - river, and packing it in their own

a jrrcat success. The light uerv at Hambur".
is ilie only ono of its kind on the Pa-- 1 Bismarck has imposed a duty of ten
ctoc coast. cents a pound on all canned salmon

F. J. Carney, well and favorably
lniown has established an agency for
collections and can be recommended
as being prompt, accurate and satis-
factory. His office is with Fitz Ger-
ald and Carney, real estate agents.

The circnit court met yesterday at
10 a. m. The only case considered
was that or the Astoria and South
Coast 15. R. v.s Geo. Hill in which the
verdict wits for tho plaintiff to the
amount of $1..kK7o. The conrt then
mlionrned until 10 a. m.

In the Congregational Church to-ln- y

at 11 a. m. the theme of discourse
wnll Ik, "Who Can Rejoice in the God

T Olvini-nn- " At 7i$0 r. m., "Ener-
gy of Will the Soul of Great Charac-
ter." Evening sermon specially for
yming men and young women.

Tho justice's and police judge's
court- - did a little business yesterday.
In the former three Chinamen were
dismissed on the charge of gambling.
In the latter two other Chinamen for-

feited So apiece for not appearing on
an indictment for opium smoking.

Seaside Lodge No. 12, A. O. U. W.,
hml a very successful and well attend-
ed meeting last night. The lodge is
already the strongest in the northwest
and means to retain that honor. Last
evening they initiated two new mem-lxr- s,

elected six and proposed seven.

Tin property owners on the south
ide of the ciiinsula are bound to

help that section along. Yesterday
Capt. Gra said that he would deliver
lnmlter on Young's bay for building
pnrpves at $11 per thousand. This
i- - an incentive to lheereclion of houses
there

The brick yard on the Walluski is a
sure thing. Ten acres of land have
Ikxjh purchased from Mr. F. 13artoldes
by certain parties who will commence
work right away. The necessary clay
is there and soon Astoria will be
supplied with plenty of brick to erect
her many new buildings.

Real estate people are still bringing
theii plats into the county clerk's of-
fice. Yesterday there were filed the
Xorth Pacific addition which is the
SEj, sec IK. T S N R 8 AV, by the
Oregon Laud Co. and is in John
Day's river; and Kinuey'.s .Astoria by
Jas. A. Kinncv which is the NW yi
of the SE ,'. sec 13, T 8 N R .) V.

The case of the Astoria and South
Coast railroad vs. Geo. Hill was tried
in a peculiar fashion yesterday. No
one appeared for the defendant, not
even an authorized person. Hill him-
self was not there, probably expect-
ing that his attorney would attend to
matters, but he was likewise absent.
He had goue to Portland though noti-
fied on the previous evening that the
rax? wonld come come up to-da-

Hence the defendant's side was tried
by the jndge. The verdict shows

uite plainly that the delinquent stock,
nearly 30.000 will have to be paid.
The verdict in this case was SI, 500.

PERSONAL 3IKNTION.
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the second attack of typhoid fever.
W. J. Bnra. a partner the firm

or Balfour. Guthrie & Co., is the
city.

Miss Jessie Barr has been
a teacher for the lower River

school.
Mrs. Lewis the city. Mrs.

L. is daughter of Major Richards.
for 35 years tho the St Paul
Pioneer Press.

Mrs. R M. Bell aud three children.
are the city. Mrs. Bell 'wields a
facile jwn and is writing descriptions
of her travels for the St Paul Pioneer
Press.

Ilea EasUic Review.

The real estate transfers opened and
closed light for the past week, but
during the middlo of and on Friday
the recoil was a heavy one. It was
about the second best week for the
year, and shows that dirt is going to
change hands a lively stylo before
ranch more time elapses. Inquiry
xmo-n- the real estate dealers
found them different moods.
One of two were very
elated, the not complaining,
while a few were a little blue. All
have . unbounded confidence in the
future. The movement in railroad
plans, both steam and cable, has had
a booyant tendency and prices aro ad-
vancing. Owners of inside property

ro sot anxious sell at prevailing
rates they know that tho
values are surely increasing.

Not many dealers any special
report, but'a few had sales mention.
Van l)usen Bros, have sold thirty lots
in block 20 of Hustler & Aiken's.
Captain Gray has sold nine lots in
Warren too. "Frauk Spittle engineered
the 360.000 deal of Friday, besides
selling three lots on Hustler & Aiken's
aad one McClure's. Robb
.t Parker have found a mar-
ket for 4 lots in Hanthorn's and 2
ia Powell's Astoria. H. Mansell
has bad quite a sale of lots in Chelsea.
W. R. Smith has disposed 6 lots in
Eaneys.

The total transfers for the week
ssaouatto over $118,000, an average
of. newly ta0,000per day. Tho best
day was Friday with a list of $72,900.
The full asaount for the year, now
ntnadc at atont $973,000, and the

will probably be
wiu the

ANOTHER FOREIGN IDEA.
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A keen looking business man has
been in town for tbe last two or three
(jayS making inquiry relative a new
idea. He has been in the United
Slates onlv three weeks but talks the

",
American language like a native. He
represents the great fish firm
of .T. Linderberger & Co.,.or Berlin. and it ar- -

saw, and like the English syndi--

cate is after the salmon of the Colum
bia river.

He doesn't want to buy any can-
neries, however; what wants is the
"raw material"; wants get forty

Germany, there to canned in a

imported into Germany, but there is
no tariff in Germany on raw salmon
m any snape. Here is wliere the Ger-
man firm see their opportunity. They

j propose to save that ten cents a pound.
j They want to make contracts with can- -
ners or fishermen or- - anybody else to

j furnish them salmon at six cents a
pound on the river. Whoever con-
tracts to supply them must agree to
furnish a certain amount, the salmon
must weigh twenty pounds or over:
they will supply salt and barrels and
pay the six cents a pound for the
cleaned fish.

( One Washington canner signed an
agreement to furnish the
German firm one hundred thousand
pounds spring salmon this summer
at that price. The contract says that
the salmon is to cut in two pieces,
there is to be thirty pounds of salt to

hundred pounds of salmon; after
the salmon is salted it is to lie here
four days, and then bo sent to Port-
land. There it is to in the cold
storage warehouse for two weeks, and
then be shipped to Germany.

The agent also made a contract with
an Astoria canner who agrees to fur-
nish him another lot at a price a little

excess of six cents.
The German representative says

that the reason insists on having
the salmon buys weigh twenty
pounds each, is that the salt would go
through a smaller fish so thoroughly
that couldn't freshened. He
wants to get fish as largo possible,
and anything under twenty pounds
wouldn't answer the purpose. The
salt is to be taken out of the fish upon

arrival in Germauyj and a good
sized salmon, can, he claims, be made
sis fresh as the d.uy it was taken out
tho river.

He says that his house got quite a
lot of Alaska salmon last year, and
experimented with them. The trial
worked satisfactorily. The Alaska
salmon had been salted iu barrels, and
upon arrival had been freshened,
and then canned and was found be
sweet and freslu

He is well posted on the condition
of the European salmon market, and
says that with the present outlook
does not see how the canners on this
river pay $1.25 a fish this season.
He doesn't care who makes his con-
tracts with so that they are responsi-
ble parties and will what they
agree.

The Washington canner who has
made the contract referred above
says that will catch as usual this
season. All the salmon twenty ounds
and above, to the amount of 120,000
IxHmds, will sell to the German
linn; the remainder, the little fish,
willpack himself.

Just how it pay anybody on the
Columbia river to have anything to
with the scheme is a question.

Columbia river salmon the season
through will average seventeen
pounds of clear fish. the
canners can't afford to pay $1.25 a
fish, they can't afford agree to de-

liver the German agency fish cleaned
and net weight at 0 cents a pound;
and if the gill net fishermen can't

I afford to catch salmon for tho canners
I for less than SL25 a fish, neither

oi uieir ujji iuay
No canner who calculates to pack

this season will care to make auy con-
tracts that way if he has to depend on
gill nets for his fish.

Mr. Lindenberger says has a
freight privilege from the Canadian
Pacific, the Northern Pacific, and tho
Union Pacific roads, guaranteeing him
a through rate four cents a pound
from Astoria to Hamburg.

If gets his fish at six cents a
pound he land his salmon in
Hamburg at a cost to him just
representing tho German duty on the

American manufactured ar-tic- la

Astoria Athletie Clnb.

As suggested by The MoKNina
Astoriax three weeks ago, the young
men this city, and some that
not as young as they used to have
decided to orgauize an Athletic club

this city. Already 116 names have
been appended to a preliminary call,
and night, at the opera
house, there will be a meeting to dis-
cuss ways and means, effect an organ-
ization and get down to business.
You aro invited to come up
night, and see what is going on.

Off For Alaska.

Louis H. Tarpley left yesterday for
Portland, where he took last night's
steamer for San Francisco, from'
where ho will leave on the 15th for
Ounalaska. Ho was recently ap-

pointed United States -- commiasioner
for Ounalaska and goes there to enter
upon the discharge of his duties as
such. He was accompanied by Archie
Allen, who .goes to Afognak, in the
Aleutian islands, where he is employed

a commercial company book
keeper. Salem Statesman, 7.

TelehBeljeUrlBC Maase.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts., per week 1.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

WelMhant's Bcr.
And Free Lnnch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Meala Caake f raer.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &,

Stokes'.

Reeber the Austin house at the
Seaside is open the year 'round.

thoy, more canners, de-Ph- il

Cook is down with a severe ! riveA ProfiJ from 8ellin& &Uat
case or la "rippc. I cent3 a pound.

If firm do much it will be.1. Ixosn of the Asior House, u wh own 0eratcreirtel seriously last evening. aml seincs and who tllw lQ
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THE KAY RAILWAY.

"Work Golns Rapidly Ahead on Thi Line.

The Bay Railway is the name of the
new Tavfor motor line to be built
around 'Smith Point and along the
shore of Youug's bay. There is one
feature of this plan which impresses
the observer with its solidity. Yery
little has been said publicly concern-
ing the work, but it has been surely
going on in one way or another.
Quite a while ago, before many had
even heard of the proposed route, the
rails, cars, and one engine had been
ordered.

Civil engineer Thielsen, who has
the road in charge has just finished tho
plans of a trestle work to be built be-

tween the Washington and Seaside
canneries. The contract has been let
toArangs& Johnson, and work will
commence at once. It is to be com-
pleted by the 10th of May. The tres-
tle is to be 1.312 feet long and will
contain 140,000 feet of timber. The
centers will be 1G feet apart and each
one composed of three posts. The av-

erage height will be 13 feet. It is to be
substantially constructed and contain
all sawed material. The motor line
will be of standard gauge, of which
the rails will be iu Astoria by April 1,
ready for putting down on the track.
The contract will also be let Monday
for the construction of the earthwork
of the road from Phillips' Point
around Smith's Point and up the bay.

From the present outlook, this
road will be the first one in running
order outside of the present horse car
system. In fact before the summer is
well started Astorians can go flying
aronnd Smith's Point in a real motor
car. Solid sure work like this is what
will give tone to the city's prospects,
and make confidence in the future.
If the proposed cable line is bnilt as
soon as all hope and expect, this city
will have street car facilities only
found in places triple its size and pop
illation.

IS PUOHABLY DROWNED.

Disappearance of John W. Anderson.

John "W. Anderson, a Norwegian,
is supposed to be drowned in the Co-

lumbia river. Last summer Mr. An-
derson worked on tho government
jetty at Ft. Stevens. In the winter
he, Thos. H. Lunde and Emil Jessacn,
formed a partnership to fish for stur-
geon, living at Joe's Pouit about two
miles up the river from Clifton. A
couple of weeks ago Mr. Lunde sold
Ins share in tho business to the other
two. Last Saturday Jessaen came to
Astoria leaving Mr. Anderson at
home. Returning Tueaday evening
and not finding Mr. Anderson or skiff
at their house, ho called on a neigh-
bor who bakes bread for them; but
they had not seen Mr. A. since Sun-
day evening. Nothing was learned
regarding his absence until yesterday;
a man reported tho finding of a skiff
some three miles below Joe's Point
On examination it was found to be the
one used by Mr. Anderson. The skiff
was bottom up, adrift in the river. It
is believed Mr. Anderson was at work
at his sturgeon lines and in some man-
ner capsized the skiff, being encum-
bered with oil coat and rubber boots,
and was unable to reach the shore.

Mr. Anderson came to Oregon re-
cently from Wrest Union, Iowa, where
his parents reside. Ho was an honest,
upright man and his friends are doing
all they can to find him, but as time
passes, hope fails and they mourn for
him as lost

100.000 Cases of Salmon on Ifaad.

F. M. Warren, in conversation
about the salmon situation, said yes-
terday morning:

"There are at the present time 100,-00- 0

cases of unsold salmon on the Pa-
cific coast"

"When iu Astoria, "Wednesday, I
met A. Booth's manager. He showed
me a letter that he hadTvcently re-
ceived from their London agent,
which stated there was 'enough salmon
iu Europe for the next two years to
come. Don't put up a can.' "

He was asked what the canuerymeu
were doing towards commencing oper-
ations. Mr. "Warren said:

"I talked with most of the promi-
nent cauncrymen about the prospects
for opening. They aro all getting
ready, but none talk of putting up
any fish this season."

In reply to a question as to the
opening of his Cathlamet cannery,
Mr. Warren replied:

"I have not matured my plans jis to
the opening, but will run it I can get
the fish at a price that will pay to put
them up.''

Here the conversation ceased as the
steamer hove in sight Uuthhimet
Uazdlc.

Salmon on tlie Kraer.

C. E. Hobson, who has now an ex-
tensive salmon cannery on the Fraser,
says the Vancouver World, has re-
turned from a trip to England. Mr.
Hobson had a very stormy passage'
our, tor eight days the passengers not
being allowed on deck, and the whole
passage occupying ten davs. While
in England he concluded sales of 15,--
uuu cans or salmon. With the opening
of the season Mr. Hobson intends
pushing the canning business willi
still more vigor than ever. He will
build an addition to tho cannery now
in operation on tho Fraser, giving it a
capacity of about 1.500 cans n dav.
Besides this he will build two new
canneries, one on "Ruttc Inlet and the
other further up the coast, both 180
feet in length by 90 feet in breadth,
anu wnn a capacity ol about SOU cans
each per dav. The mnchinpn- - 1ms
been arriving here these past few
daj-s-, but as much of the works as
can will be constructed in British Co-
lumbia. Mr. Hobson predicts a "rapid
growth in that industry during the
coming season.

"crai ofPapr SareK ilcfLifc
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap-

ping paper, but it saved her life. She
was in the last stages of consumption,
told by physicians that she was incura-
ble and could live only a short time:
she weighed Ies than seventy pounds.
P pJS.ce 9f raPrjing paper she read

of Dr. King's New Discovery, and got a
sample bottle: it helped her, she bought
a larger bottle, it helped her more,
bought another and grew better fast
continued its use and is now strong,
healthy, rosy, plump, weighing 140
pounds, tor fuller particulars sendstamp to w. 11. Cole, Druggist Fort
Smith. Trial Bottles of this wonderful
Discovery Free at .1. W. Conn's- - Drug-
store.

Do Yeu tike a Geed Cisar?
Call at Charley Olsen's, east of C. U.

Cooper's. He will suit you. A fine
stock of cigars to select lrom.

Ludlow's Ladies' $3.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman's.

Coffee and cake, tn emits, at theCentral Restaurant

ADVICE TO BOTHERS.
Mrs. Wdtslow's Sooraixa Strutshould always be used for childrenteething. It soothes the child, softens

the gums, allays all pain, cures windcpolic,and is the best remedv
cents a bottle.

j&? ' " f1
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AN OLD TELEGRAPH OPERATOR.

His Still as a Senier Saved His

Life alii Forte.

TIW1L LIXG IZXl'IZJtlEXCK.

"That yarn you had in this morn-

ing about a fellow who wanted to
have a message sent with just the
name aud address, to let his friend
know where he wa3, remindedmo of
the same thing that happened in
Victoria.'

The speaker was an old man whose
face showed many years outdoor ex-

posure. He was leaning on the rail
of the AV.U. TCo. office yesterday
morning, talking to Messrs. Hender-
son and Urquhart

The reporter thought from the looks
of the old man that he had a more in-

teresting reminiscence than the simple
standing off of a man who wanted to
send a dead head message.

Nor was he mistaken. The old man
looked at the wires running into the
office in a far off sort of way, and after
a while said:

"I never go into a telegraph office,
and see the wires .and hear the click,
but I think ot an electric button and
the tingle of a bell, and the longest
half hour of my life.

T11 tell the story and then we'll go
into Campbell's and take something.
Some years ago my life and $20,000
belonging to my partmer and myself
were saved and a gang ofburglara
were broken up by means of an elec-
tric bell. In our youth we had both
been telegraph operators, but iu the
exodns ot Fraser river years ago we
abandoned the sounder for the mines
and followed the many who went up
into British Columbia seeking fortune.
We had luck iu prospecting, and after
a few years sold onr claim for 37,-0-

of which we took 17,000 in prom
issory notes and started east with the
balance chiclly in bank notes se-

curely secreted in our trunlcs. It rs

that a couple of outlaws had
discovered the sale and learned the
amount we had upon our clothing and
in our grips. I had left my partner at
the clerk's desk of one of the new-
fangled hotels just started in that
country 'd followed the porter as
he carried the trunks into our room
located on the fourth floor. Arter
dismissing him, I had shut the door,
neglecting to lock it, however, and
had turned to the washstand behind,
when I heard the door swing slowly
open behind me.

Thinking it was my partner, I
rinsed the lather from my eyes and
turned only to find a man holding a

in my face, another locking
the door aud another upon his knees
already breaking open the trunk. I
wanted first to argue the matter from
a standpoint of morality, and so nat-
urally inquired what right they had to
disturb me.whcn I was making my toi-
let. The man with a gnu remarked
axiomatically, 'might makes all things
right, stranger, and this is right,' tap-
ping the shooter with the disengaged
hand. I felt that the silent instru-
ment in his hand was a deeiwr aud
more potent argument than any I
could advance under existing circum-
stances.

'Back him to the wail and keep him
covered until we get the stuff and
then we'll slit his throat and slope,'
remarked the leader.

Though the programme did not suit
me, I acquiesced, as far as the wall.

'Put your hands behind yon," com-
manded my jailer.

I did. when a happy thought struck
me. My right hand came in contact
with a knob, which I recognized as
the electric bell which communicated
with the office. This was a feature of
civilization the bandits were not famil-
iar with. Unobserved by them 1 be-
gan sending the following message:

Old Pard Threa hold-up- s hava the
door locked and after gtlling our dual
iutenu murdering ma. Gat help and
conie at once. Hring a step ladder with
you so that can shoot over tho tran-
som.

My only hope was that my partner
might be still loungiug about the
clerk's desk, in which case his car
would quickly catch on. There was
but ono chance in a hundred, and I be-
gan to perspire freely. I started to
repeat the message, when, bang! bang!
two shots wore fired from over the
door, and the man who had not been
hit turned around just sufficiently to
let me plant one good one just back of
the right ear. It would be drawing it
mild to say we had sprung a surprise
parly on the visitors. I had my gun
whipped out in an instant ami held
the devils at bay until my pal could
get in aud tie them up, except the
biggest one, who had passed in his
checks with the first shot They were
both killed that same night by the
guard in attempting to make their es-
cape.

"As I had expected, when the bell
began repeating my message, my part-
ner was there and commenced taking
it. The clerk gazed in such astonish-
ment that he forgot to call 'front a
pitcher of ice water,' when my pal
pulled a shooter and remarked, 'The
first mau that leaves this room I'll
drap.' When he got through he ex-
plained, cautioned everybody else not
to follow, took a Chicago drummer in
whom he had confidence, snatched a
ladder and jis soon as ho could swing
himself up the rungs, there was a
clean bill or health given. It was tho
closest 'call' I have ever had, and I
would much - sooner keep 'cases'
among a lot of 'tin horn' card sharps
than to go through a similar half-hour- 's

experience."
Then Mr. Henderson said if the

come around some time when
lib wasn't so busy he'd tell about tho
time the New York Herald corre-
spondent at Victoria crossed to tho
mainland in a canoe and got his Alas-
ka account in ahead of all the other
New York papers.

Only a Triflins Drawback.

Mr. Watson, superintendent of con-
struction of the Astoria and South
Coast railroad, was in town yesterday.
He says the only drawback about the
railway now, as far as we are con-
cerned, is in the incomplete right-of-wa-

It is to be hoped that all will
unite in having this matter amicably
settled. 7i7fo6oi-- Independent, ti.

mm 9

Eupcpsy.
This is what you ought to have, in

fact, you must have it, to fully enjoy
life. Thousands are searching for it
daily, and mourning because they find
it not. Thousands upon thousands of
dollars are spent annuall' bj our peo-

ple in the hope that they may attain
this boon. And yet it may he had by
all. We guarantee that Electric Bitters,
if used according to directions and the
use persisted in, will bring you Good
Digestion and oust the demon dyspep-
sia and instead Eupepsy. We recom-
mend Electric Bitters for Dyspepsia
and all diseases of Liver, Stomach and
Kidneys, sola at c. ana si.00 per Do-
ttle by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

CluIireiCrTitrFitclerCastiii)

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. MARCH 8,

As Filed In The Coanty Recorder's Office
Yesterday.

E. C. Holden to Marv P.
Thomson, lot 3, blk 114, 01-ne-

S
Bridget Grant to S. Danziger,

lot 1. blk 51; McClure's 700
H. C. Thompson to J. H.

Crombie, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, blk 16 300
J. Q. A. Bowlby to Mary P.

Thomson, lot 3, blk 114, 01-ne-

10
LoydG. West to L. Mansur,

85 acres of the NE corner of
the Condit donation land-clai-

sec 35, 35, T 7 N, R
10W 1,200

Mary Ann Adair to Ellen
Mendell, Katie Adair
Welcker, Betty M, and
Laura J. Brenham, respect-
ively, land in the south ad-
dition to upper Astoria, va-
rious portions to each, for
love and affection.

Previously reported this yearS 970,942

Total to date S 973,177

Tin: QUESTION' SETTLED.

This Is a faithful pic-
ture of tho establish-
ment of Thomas Frica
& ion, at 624 Sacra
mento St, S. F. As the
leading chemists of
tho west, thev were

ufced to scttla tho question as to what
In fact pwaly vegetable. We

present their report. "We have made careful
ihemical analyses of several tctll known brands
of sarsaparilla, and have found them allxrith
thesingle exception of Joy's to contain iodide of
polassiutn. Asa result ve are enabled to pro-
nounce Joy's to be the only purely vegetable
sarsaparilla now on the market, vhich has come
under our observation." Modem medicine
has proven that all ordinary faco eruptions
aro caused by indlwttlon and slureiih clrcn- -

j Iatlon, which call for Tegctablo alterative,
instead 01 mineral Diooa purifiers luco lodldo
at potassium. Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla
Is the first to discard the old notions and pro-
ceed under the modem theory. IU cures are
the talk of the hour.

OPENING

OF THE

Spring

Campaign!

57:

OF

New Goods !

RECEIVED AT- -

HERMAN WISE

-- THE-

Old Reliable Clothier aod Hatter

Occident Hotel Building.

ON THE B0AD!
Espected to Arrive Daily!

OVER FIFTY CASES

New Spring Goods

Pythian H '. II . COOPER,
Leading Dry Goods and Clothing

MORGAN &C0.,The Leading Shoe House

FOR A GOOD SHOE FOR LADIES' OR GENTS' WEAR GO TO

MORGAN & CO.,
Mansell's New Buildino-- ,

DO YOD MAU CLOTHES? PE. A. STOKES t CO,

Neact Door to cfe StO-Le-s,
iiavi: x

Large Stock of Mens and Boy's Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Underwear, Etc.,

That will suit you in size and price. We cannot be undersold.

PHIL. A. STOKES & CO.,

EAST WARBENTOH

In consequence of the demand for those
beautiful level lots, Mr. P. C. Warren li:is
been induced to plat ninety-si- x lots

Adjoining Warrenton on the East.

Which will be known and sold as

East Warrenton!
THE RAILROAD runs through the plat,

which Is only 200 yards from the Warrenton
depot. For further information call at
once on the

REAL ESTATE CO.

BAKGAIMS
Lots In Tract 3 of the beautiful suburb of

CIIELSEA. only live minutes walk from the
steamer landing at Skipanon and terminus
of A. & S. C. 1C It. These lots are 50x100 feet,
on the first bench above the tide land, are
clear and level, and good water obtainable
within ten feet of surface. Prices from $co
to $73 ; 20 down, balance 10 per month.

Ten Acres, suitable for platting, clear ami
level ; on county road and within easy drive
of Astoria.

Front Corner Residence Lot in Block Xo.
90, OIneys.

Six Lots in BJock 9, ADAIR'S ASTORIA,
running clear through the block, and mak-
ing a fine residence site. 100x150. Only one
block from Columbia river and street car
line. Price, $1,050. part cash.

J. H. MANSELL,
Ileal Estate Broker.

Marshall & Co.,

Salmon it Twines
MANUFACTUKED 1ST

GEO. A. CLARK & BROS.,
NEW JERSEY.

Fer Sale by D. SKITTI, Agent,
Office at Wherry & Co's.

Thompson & Ross
Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

Morgan & Sherman
GROCERS

And Dealers in

Cwiyjife!
Special Attention Given to Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

And Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Terra.

Pnrckues deUrexed In any part of the city.

Office and Warehouse
In Home's New BoUdiag on Water Street.

P. O. Box IU, Telephone No. 37.

ASTASIA, BEGOIf.

t

i?i !vli i

THE

Crisp

G.2."0 Ilouso and .Lot 011 First Street, Business Property. Cheap.
$375 to 325 Lots ill Block 2fi, Hustler & Aiken's Astoria. Very desirable.
$800 Corner Lot in McClure's Astoria. Beautiful residence Lot
$375 to $500 Lots in Alderbrook, on water front.
$3,000 Eighty Acres on KInskaninc. Nice home.

$120 Per Acre Ninety Acres, near town, suitable for platting.

if You Don't See Your Snap, Call and See Us.

w tanato A m

have any
cash

ALL
lour

&

151

St., Foot ot Or

and Work

all

at
John Fox SuDt
A. L. Fox, Vice

G. Sec. Treas

IN

of

Or

Or

V

GO TO
&
-- FOR-

AND FRUITS.
Orders Free of

Orders Third street.
next to Pioneer office.

R.
Keeps a set of Abstract ksand will examine the Title to any icaaltate In the couaty and furnish aa

of Title tbe same.
Terms Work guaraatoed.

3!

THE

otl
- - OR.

I completed arrangements for supplying brand of "Wine in any quantity
at lowest figures.

FKEE IN ASTORIA.
patronage iu City or Country

A. W. Saloon.

THE REAV-- V PATENT CANT DOG.

Successors to KIRK SHELDON.

Agency for

ATKINS' SAWS. LOGGING JACKS.

Front Street, OR.

Astoria I
Concomly Jackson, Astoria.

General
and

Land and Marine
ROITJEIt WORK.

Steamboat Work Cannery
A SPKCIALTT,

Castings of Made

to Order Short Notice.
President, and

President
J. IIusTiiKR, .. and

KEEPS

Street.

Foard

ASTORIA

Particular

House Astoria

Water Street, Astoria,

Water Street, Astoria,

Snaps.

ii!

HILLBACK

GROCERIES
FRESH

Delirered Charge. Coutnr
Solicited.

Abstracts of Title.
C. THOMSON
full

Afettraeto
reasonable.

STOCK

3c3tt'te Bro.ersiv
Odd Fellows' Building, ASTORIA,

Wholesale Wine House.
Fine Wines, Choice Brands.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

OBDEHS DELTVEKED
solicited.

Cosmopolitan

COtfJLXTT,

HEADQUARTERS FOR LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

CELEBRATED LANDER'S

GENERAL HARDWARE.
PORTLAND,

ill
Machinists Boiler Maters.

Engines

Descriptions

Flp, the Tailor.
Finest Woolen Goods for Suiting

ALL THE LATEST STYLES. 14
He buys for Cash, at Eastern Prices. He ftimrnntooo tha a., w --Vi

on all garments. Call and see for yourselves.

Barth's Block, Astoria.

Tblrd

LARSON

UTZINGER.

-
"V-?-


